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'4 ji." Tynatt Sent. 50 Sub-

marines to Britain
Last Year
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JOSEPH Jl TYNAN
Former Philadelphia!! who- - built 50
submarines which went across, tho
ocean- - under tlieir own power more'

than a year ago.

Thero Is ono mnn In America who Is not
thrills by tha Doutschlnnd's subway-surfac- e-

ocean, trip. Ho- - Is Joo Tynan, a former
laborer at Baldwin's

Just about o. year ago, undor his dlroc-tlo- n,

60' submarines, were sent to. England
under thole own. steam. Thero. was llttlo
oxcltomcnt about It, but tho craft reached
there, nevertheless, without any commotion.

Truo they wore- accompanied by wor-
ships; but their trip was planped so quietly
that the Journey was like a llttlo summer
excursion.

, Juo Tynan Is-- a quiet follow. He Is- also
a great thinker and ho doesn't tell his
thoughts out loud. This Is probably the
reason that he Hj now superintendent of the.
union-Iro- Works at $45,000 a year.

"FHIED" FRO JIBALDWIN'S.
Between his Job ns a Baldwin laborer

an his present executive position there Is
a story of porooveuanco.. endurance anit
confidence which sounds llko fiction. But It
len-- t 4ny nitnrlv nvnrvhnrlv In lnp.lt (mills
trial circles knows Joseph J. Tynan as ho
is. now spoken of

And anions, thoso who can vouch for It
Is John J. Rahllly,. an attorney In the Land
Tltla Building: From him It wns learned
that Joo' camo' hero about IS years ago. He
know as much about much'inery as ho did
about botany. After much hesitation ono- -

of tho bosses up at Baldwins (rave mm a,

Job as- - a day laborer. He worked along
happily.

At Jitght ho studied to. find mora, about
the "why" of things- - Ha paid especial
attention to the construction of tools and
machinery. It didn't seem to affect his
temper; for ho was one of the liveliest
mere, about tho shops.

But sorno one said be was. trying to run
the shop, so Joe was fired. In a few days
he had another Job at Cramp's shipyard, at
$11 a week; Ho stilt nursed the Inquisitive
germ within him, and ha studied harder than
ever at night to find out the reason for
everything. '

IMPROVED AHMOR PLATE,
While at Cramps ho noticed that armor

plate was. welded together rather roughly.
He saw tho necessity for making ft more
even, but he didn't say a word to any one
about It. He began to work on a few
llttt Inventions. It' was uphill vrork. but
he-- kept at it. Joe saw the secret lay In
tctttni the right ULnd of pneumatic drills.
He kept on working until he received pat-
ents for 75 forms of pneumatic drills.

They met tha need ot tha tlmei, and very
oon aa a result of Joe's energy trmor plate

Was welded satisfactorily.
In five years he was superintendent of

Cramp yards and many ot tlr.o men there
sow remember him. welL

Ills namo began to be notsOd about and
finally Charles Schwab! ot Bei;hlehem Steel
fame, heard of Joe. He offered Joe a Job
at the Union Iron Works. Thu business was
appraised at $2,000,000 when Tynan went
there. That was six years ai;o. Today the
business Is eafd to be raluediat 111,000.000.
31 r. Rahllly believes that Jo a la largely re-
sponsible for Its Increase.

He remained there until JUne, 1914, when
ho resigned to go to tho ,'Montrea Ship-
building; Company.

It was there that ha beiSame Interested
a the building of submarines. He directed

the building of SO of these rfso.i fighters and
arranged to send them to Ingland.

Ha knew the value ot socrecy. Before
starting the work on thai submarines he
discharged all the workmen with the
Montreal Company and btrought 3600

to do tha woflc And nearly
every ono or them knew trieboss personally.
He trusted them and (.he result he got
showed that ha was a good Judge of human

"nature. Later 5lr. Tyrfan returned to his
forraen post In San Frartclsco.

There are na foremeU or superintendents
in tho shops. All men. are on their honor.They atlek at the ijb until the whistle
Mows and they are (always at their ma-
chines when it I time;, to start tor tha day,

BERLIN GOVEILXjIIENT URGED
TO RETAIN IrERRITOKY AVON

Secret Manifesto Signers Want to
Maintain Grip

PARIS, July ot Belgian,
French and Russian territory were tha
thrf main clauses; i a second manifesto of
Germany's war aim saddreased to the Clov.
ernment in. Berlin In; MaYi according to In-

formation received. Jn Paris today. The
eecret manifesto, which was signed by ?0
leading deputies, professors, business and
""jwM totn, coniauaa the following

clauses;
Flri -- , - ..,. .
Second. Retention ot the Brley basin, la

TWrd. Incorporation of the panic prov-- '
bfrw and VtHhynla. ,
; Twwth. Possession of ports facing the
3rUMs coast

Fifth, Ceasjot f a huge Afrlean colony
4& Germany,

MQYS HELD FOB THEFT
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KAMES WATERWAY DELEGATES

Chamber of Commereo Appoints Con-

vention Representatives

President Howard B. French, of the
Chamber of Commerce, ha appointed the
following delegated to the Atlantlo Detper
Waterways' Association:

Coleman Sellers, Jr., Ernest T. Trigg,
WlllUm O. Hempstead, James B, Bonner,
Charle S. Calwell, Eugene W. Fry, DavM
Klrschbaum, AkC Medowln and Charles
J. Cohen.

The association meets In Philadelphia,
September 12 to IS, and headquarters will
Do maintained at Room 104, Bellcvue-Stratfor- d.

Congresiman J. Hampton Stoore, presU
dent of the Deeper Waterways Associa-
tion, has appointed N. B. Kelly, general sec-
retary of tho Chamber of Commerce, as n
member of the committee selected to co-

operate with the Mayor and City Councils
In perfecting the details of this convention.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

TO START IN CHICAGO

Vance McCormick Leaves New
York to Open Middle West

Headqunrters

NKW YORK. July 11. Vnnco McCor-
mick, Dcmocratla National Chairman, left
fbr Chicago this afternoon fo start the flRht
tor President Wilson's In tho
Middle West by opening campaign head-
quarters In Chicago.'

After spending ono or two dnys In Chi-
cago, ho will return to I.N'ew York by way
of Washington, conferring with the Presi-
dent over tho date of foctnal notification of
Ills rcnoinlnatlon. At' tills conference tho
National Committee membership will bo
finnlly determined.

The Wilson Independence League, organ-
ised to go after tho Protresslve vote, opened
Headquarters nt 240 Vadlson avenue, with
Norman Hnpgood In c.inrge, '

President Wilson Is)' planning to disregard
presidential precedent nnd make a brief
stumping tour In the Interest of his can-
didacy.

CANNOT FftRCE MINERS

TO WORK EIGHT HOURS

Judge H.. A. Fuller Decides
Against; Anthracite

'Operators

WlLKES-BAnR- E, Pa.. July 11 Accord-
ing to a dcIslon rendered here today by
Judgo It. 1. Fuller, anthracite mine on- -

' orators camrot forco miners to remain nt
work eight hours per day, for tho reason
that the court decides that any agreement
entered Intvj botweon employer and em
ploye cannfit wlpo out a statute. The

wnn. In the case of JJIno Inspector
D. T. Dafls against William Allen, mlno
foreman Cor the Lehigh nnd Wllkes-Bnrr- e

L Company.. Allen wns arrested on complaint
ot mine workers nrter no naa refused to
comply Mrlth a mlno law, which declares
that whenever 10 men demand a car to
take thum up a slope tho company must
furnish It to them.

At L'.ie Washington mine, whero Allen
In fordman, he refused the men a car at
noon, tanscrtlng that under tho new agree-
ment miners must remain at their labor
eight full hours dally. The miners Ifflme- -
uinu.y declared n strike, claiming that it
was the custom for years for miners to

1 lcaj tho mines whenever they had suf--
nclant coal cut. The miners forced the
mlio inspector to net. Judge Miller de-
ckled that Allen laid himself open to a lino
ard that he must obey the law and furnish
acar to convey men up the slope' whenever
ty-- minora' demand It, ns the law says they
1avo a right to do.

TEUTON RULERS APPEAL

TO BULGARIA FOR AID

Inform Czar Ferdinand That
Allies' Success Would Bring

Rumania Into War

ROME, July 11. Kaiser Wllhelm and
Emperor Frani Josef have sent an urgent
request to Czar Ferdinand that ho dispatch
Bulgarian troops to the Gallclan and Tren-trn- o

fronts to help 'check the Russian and
Italian offensives.

This Information was received from
Geneva today.

A delegation of Austro-Germa- n military
and diplomatic oftlclals arrived at Sofia
Sunday, carrying the request. They pointed
out to the Bulgarian ruler that continued
success for the Russians nnd Italians would
bring Rumania Into the war and that Bul-
garia would then bo squeexed between the
Rumanian army on the north and the Allied
forces in Greece and crushed.

Ciar Ferdinand replied that tho with-
drawal of Bulgarian troops for service In
Gallcla or on the Italian front would Invito
an Immediate attack by the Allies from
Salonlca. He promised, however, to submit
the appeal to the Bulgarian general staff.

The steady advance of the Russians
through southeastern Gallcta has forced the
Austrlans to withdraw neveral Hungarian
divisions from the Trentlno front. These
have been replaced by Croats and, Poles.

JERSEY PASTOR, GIRL
AND AUTO GONE

Continued from Pace One
Mrs. Rodger a noticed she took her best
clothes and spent a good deal ot time get-
ting ready for the trip. The girl did not go
to Vlneland, however. Inquiry developed
she had bought a ticket to Qlassboro, N. J.
There, It was learned, she had boarded an
express for Camden.

About the same time the minister drove
his gray Ford out of his yard. As he wan
starting, his three-year-ol- d daughter, Kmlly,
climbed Into the car. As It la explained,
in view of what happened later, Joslln
wanted to avoid disappointing the little girl
and rousing his wife's suspicion by refusing
to take the child with him, so he started
about 10 o'clock from his house with tha
girt beside him. A short distance from his
home he stopped and left the child with a
neighbor. He said he would come back
and pick up the child later.

Miss Latterly had J with her, money
from a check sent her as her share In the
estate of her brother, who was drowned
last July while swimming. She cashed the
check just before going to the station. So
far aa any one knowns, Joslln had only
some small change when he left his home
Friday morning. Elders la tha church and
Mrs. Joslln say he had no large amount of
money with him.

Before aha went to Pitman Miss Lafferty
taught school la Freedom, N. J--, at a pub-
lic school, and at another public school in
Roaenhaym, N. J. She has three sisters
and a brother. One of the sisters Is a stu-df-

in a summer course at Rutgers Col-
lege, New Brunswick. N". J. John Lafferty.
ber father, shot himself five years ago and
died.

Tho minister's father and an uncle are
Insane. A brother committed suicide last
winter.

HtJ LKFT TWO CHILDREN.
Justice D. MarrU 3mltb, who Issued the

warrant for the minister's arrest, said he
often bad seen air. Jositn motoring with
grls and that Hiss Lafferty was with bun
n great deal.

The minister is sate) to nave many xrd
iters Ut Salem lip was last seen there
Thwrday- -

Justlna two cauozea are. tsditn, years.
ML moA Bmily, S. He iwa beta married for

aavc )( 1

UNITED STATES TESTS FIRST OF

.rsTJ--' - JSt5!ii. . , ""STW-- ' V fSiiSsfM1WfsxH.:

The M- -l is shown on her trial trip
She is not as large

FRIENDS HEAR ATTACK

ON MILITARY TRAINING

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Conference at Capo May Dis-

cusses Social, Educational and
Religious Problems Urge

Prohibition Law

SEEK $100,000 FUND
By a Staff Correspondent

CAPE MAY, N". J.. July 11. This day Is

a busy one at the Friends' General Confer-

ence. Thero were round table talks this
morning. The first one, on "Principles of
Friends," was delivered by George A. Nutt.
"Equal nights" wns Hannah Clothier's sub-

ject. "Child Welfare" was discussed by
Anna K. "Way, nnd Joseph Harold 'Watson
spoke on "Work Done by Friends." Ho
snld that tho Friends have been Instru-

mental In closing up the red light district
In Baltimore, nnd that they wcro doing all
they could to see that tho moving pictures,
tho most popular form of entertainment of
tho day, become an Instrument for good
nnd not for evil.

Tho Friends are attempting to rnlse $100,-00- 0

with which to put through the Webb-Bheppa-

national prohibition resolution,
in 1870, .1,500,000 peoplo lived In 'dry' ter-

ritory; In 1000 11,000,000 enjoyed prohibi-
tion, nnd today there are 52,000,000 of peo-

ple living In 'dry' territory, or 62 per cent,
of the population. This Is due In part to
work done by the Friends," he said.

"In N'ew Jersey, thero la one liquor dealer
to every 21 1 peoplo and one convict to every
1831 men. which shows that the Friends
nro not asleep, but nre working hard to
better conditions, but there is yet great
work to be done," he continued. "In Flush-
ing, L. I., meeting-house- s nre opened dur-
ing the week as neighborhood centres,
whero mothers' classes nre held nnd where
children may have healthy recreation. There
bt a bill In New York State compelling mili-

tary training In the schools, nnd tho Friends
have refused to allow this to take place In
their schools, which fact may bring the mat-
ter Into tho courts. Petitions nro now being
prepared for distribution."

Mr. Watson told of many activities of the
Friends and of tho splendid work they
were accomplishing all over the country.
Their nlm is to Instruct tho parents to

distribute literature which will Instil tho
Idenls of purity nnd right living." he

Loul.10 M. Hawton spoke on "Work That
Calls to Be Done In tho Cities." Chnrles
A'. Znvltz talked on tho subject of "Work
That Calls to Bo Done In This Country."
Elbert Russell delivered an address on
"Tho Message of John."

At 2:30 o'clock In the afternoon there was
an automobile trip to tho Friends' Meeting
House, In Cape May, In chnrgo of J. Ber-

nard Hellard nnd Sarah Hellard. A tennis
tournament, planned for today, has been
postponed until tomorow.

This evening, Elbert Russell will speak
on tha "Message of the Epistle to the He-
brews."

A mnrshmallow roast on the beach and
moonlight bathing will follow.

U. S. NAVY MEN BOARD
AFTER CLASH

Continued from l'aro One

German diplomatic hope of making condi-
tions such that the United States and
other neutrals shall bb forced to break
the British blockade,

The cargo of the Deutschland was the
least' Important part ot her trip, German
agents declared. They made It clear that
the voyage ot the submarine was a diplo-
matic "test case," and that succeeding
voyages would develop the commercial pos-
sibilities of the submarine trade,

Before tho Deutschland starts for Ger-
many, her sister ship, the Bremen, will be
on her way to the United States, German
agents said. They were unable to state
what tha cargo of tha Bremen would be,
but It was surmised that she would have
on board American securities to a large
amount for sale In this country,

INVENTOR QUIETED,
Simeon Lake, American sumbarlne in-

ventor, today held a "love feast" with Cap-

tain Koenlg and agents of the sumbarlne
line. Lake had announced that he proposed
to libel the Deutschland If she appeared to
ba violating any of his basic submarine
patents. After talking with Captain Koenlg,
however, and congratulating the Oerman
officer on his trip, the American Inventor
had nothing to say as to a possible patent
suit.

"I say 'good luck' to the first commercial
submarine," said Lake. ''I have no 'com-
ment to make on, the mechanical equipment
of the vessel.

Tha American Inventor did not have an
opportunity to go aboard tha Deutschland.

CREW FETED,
Baltimore Germans prepared for a festive

celebration of the arrival of the Deutsch-
land.. Captain Koenlg was the recipient of
scores ot invitations to affairs of all kinds,
but he accepted only oner-- ati Informal
gathering given by oftlclals ot the Ozean-Rheder-

A committee ot Baltlmoreans, however,
has arranged a day's celebration for the
entire crew of the Deutschland. It Is to be
an all-da- y affair with a true German flavor
and will Include an outing at a nearby shore.
resoit. The crew has so far been kept
closely confined to the dock where the e,

Is moored, but Captain Koenlg has
promised to allow the men a day off for fes-
tivity.

Y, Br, C. A. Men Sare Drowning Youth
READING. Pa., July 11. Charles Weav-

er, of Camden, N. J., narrowly escaped be-
ing drowned early today when he was
thrown from bis canoe into the Schuylkill
River near Perklomen Junction, below
Reading. "The young man was rescued by
a number ot Reading Y. M. C. A bova who
are camping nearby Young Weaver was,)

,luusv' v w .vv vaijiper
neara nw cries jr neip ana swam out ai
oroujat nun asaore. tie was revived
Uietr erst 14 teat.

tp

off Provlncctown, Mnss., on July G, She is 23014 feet lonjr, with 21-fo- ot beam.
ns tho German submarine now at Baltimore, whoso length is 315 feet,

U-BO- AT ROUTE TO

British r 1 v &
YOMC JJ 1 - ?
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Reports now have it that a German company will start a submarine
lino from Heligoland to Rio do Janeiro. The map shows what the

probable route would be.

LONG-LOS- T SON COMES

HOME TO SEE PARENTS

Gustavo Heberle Calls at 409
Martin Street and Will

Be Feted

Tho fatted calf Is to bo killed and eaten
during a merry feast tomorrow at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Heberle, 400
MaBtcr street, for tho prodigal son has re-

turned.
He who has been away bo long from homo

Is Gustave. now 31 years old, who, nt tho
ago of 9, became possessed of the wander-
lust and started put to make his own name
and fortune

Otherwise, Mr. Heberle Is not very much
of n conventional prodigal son. He didn't
spend hla birthright and then como home
"broke." Twcnty-llv- o cents wns the capital
with which he embarked upon tho Journey
of Ufa nil nlone. He .didn't throw It away
in' riotous living. And ho didn't como homo
when all the money he had In tho world
was gone. He is a substantial respected
citizen of California.

Despite all theso handicaps, his parents,
astounded, but dollghted, by his sudden n,

are planning to glvo him a royal
reception.

Gustave appeared at the parental homo
on Sunday. He stayed a day and then
went to New Ydrk on business. Tomorrow
he will return.

Twenty-tw- o yenrs ago, Gustave, with an-

other boy of hla own age, began courting
adventure. Tho Merberles were then re-

siding at 137 East 110th street. Now York
city. Tho two boys took the ferry to Jersey
City, where Meberle told his companion,
"You don't want to go with me," and the
other boy was sent home.

Heberle continued his lournev., however.
He is now an engineer emuloved,lnCa!l-fprnl- a

bv the .Southern Pacific Railway.
Some time.aK.o he fell, frem.hfs engine and
frac'ured both his wrists. Granted a fur-(pui-

of six weeks, ha decided to employ
the time by searching for his parents.

In New York he went to the old family
residence. The next-do- neighbor, Mrs,
Fletchinger, told him that 13 years ago his
parents had moved to Philadelphia, Her-her- le

advertised In a German newspaper.
They saw the advertisement and wrote to
him that he should come home.

Sunday the family was reunited. Gus-
tave was Introduced to his brother William,
who was born a few days after ho ran
away. Another brother, Frederick, 24 years
old, a tailor, aboard the United State battle-
ship Illinois, was not home,

Tha family had long agq given up
Gustave as dead. The boy, however, had
made several previous efforts to locate his
parents, and 15 years ago he wrote to
olllclala of Wurtenberg In Germany, where
relatives lived, to help him locate his
people. No attention was paid to the
epistle. A year later a brother of Mrs.
Heberle went to the officials otnee, was told
of the letter, and sent the news to America.
Tha Heberles then Instituted a search for
their son, sending out hundreds of letters,
but It was unsuccessful.

GENERAL DU PONT IDENTIFIES
NOTES WORTH $5,000,000

Explains Their Significance on Cross-Examinati-

In Stock Suit

WILMINGTON, July 11 Twelve nqtes
aggregating In value S,9QO,Q0Q given
T. Coleman du Pont In. part payment for
his powder stock, bought by Pierre a du
Font and his associates, now la litigation,
were identified by Pierre du Pont under

In the United States
Court here today, after the stock suit had
bjen resumed,

He said (4,009 shares of common and
14,000 of preferred had been given ss
collateral for these notes of which SS.1T7
were given by members of the du Pont
Securities Company.

Congoleum Company Buys Tract
The Congoleum Company has taken tltla

from John B, 8tevenson, Jr., to a plot ot
ground. 322 by :4 feet, at the northeast
corner of Bucktus and Stiles streets, for a
pjfle not disclosed- - The au4 valuation

sw a factory wiu it built on the
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U-BO- PLANS ESCAPE

FROM BRITISH CORDON

Reported American May Be
Taken Would Force Visit

and Search Rule

WASHINGTON, July 11. Specula tlon
increased in ofllclal quarters as to tho
chances of the Doutschland's suecesslully
essaying the return trip to Germany. In
this connection, diplomats closely associated
with tho Gcrmnn ombnssy lntlmutod thnt
tho men Irr control of the craft still have
a "trump card" to play.

What It Is no one naturally will rwvcal.
But they say that tho Deutschland coll go
back whonevor her owners so decide, oven
though the cut I to Anglo-Frenc- h (lent Is
massed to prevent It. It Is said n t'Ugo
tleot of Amerlcan-mnd- e armed motorbats,
In addition to warships, will attempt, to
catch tho

Ono thing cmphaslzod everywhere.' In
view of the extravagant declaration!) by
Entente sympathizers that there would be
a great massing of destroyers and named
motorboats along tho Atlantic senbourd to
sink tho Deutschland when aho passes iout
of tho three mllo limit, was that when the
craft hnH been olllclally given the status
ot n merchant vessel she must be treated
aa such. Thin means, It Is pointed cut,
that all ot tho irovislonx of International
law ns defined bv the acrcements forced
upon Germany by tho United States muat.
ho rigidly observed.

The. Deutschland must be stopped In
regular manner, visited nnd searched nnd
provision made for the safety of her
passengers and crew before she can lie
sunk.

And there was said today to be an ex-
cellent chanca when Bho salts from HaUI-mor- a

she will have on board at least one
"American citizen, aa several have made
offers of an enormous price for the privilege
of taking pastiigo to Bremen on the sub-
marine. Naturally this would complicate
the situation should tho submarine be at'
tacked, as she cannot be sunk without
warning and Is entitled' to all protection
unless she resists or tries to escape.

OHlclals said today they did not tlink
that the status of the submarine ever would
go before the neutrality board. They ex-
pect that the State .Department will direct
the Treasury Department olllclally to rule
that the vessel is a merchant ship just as
soon as the report ot the naval exports Is
received, which probably will ba tomor-
row,

NEW HOTEL OPPOSITE

STEEL PIER NEXT YEAR

Will Cost $1,500,000 Ownership
of Pleasure Place Changes

Hands

WHEELING. W. Va.. July 11. Negotla.
ttons were completed here today between
Edward Hazlett, a local capitalist represent-
ing himself and eastern capitalists, for the
purchase from the Atlantic City Steel Pier
Realty Company ot the steel pier at At
lantlc City and the steel pier block directly
across (he Boardwalk.

The deal Involves A consideration of
JJ.OOQ.OOQ. a company will be organized
tq build a Jl, 500,001) hotel on the Property
opposite the pier, which will be one of the
largest and finest at the resort, containing
890 rooms. Construction will be rushed so
as to have the hotel ready for the 1017
season.

The original purchasers will operate and
control both the pier and the hotel

Twelve Camden Teachers to Retire
The Teachers' Committee ot tha Hoard

of Education of Camden recommended the
placing of 12 grammar school principals on
the retired list, their terms of service hav-
ing merited the action. Under UM recom-
mendation. Mlas Mary A- - Burroughs, prin-
cipal 0 th Northeast Grammar School,
who has been: a teacher in Camden foe 45
Itut, wJJ gQ, ca tt rtlixU liU.

SUBMARINES

'imWti?JSimitJt!, .zt&

Photo br IrJrnntlon! Film Service.
Her radius of action is 2000 miles.
with 30-fo- ot benm.

HUGHES WELCOMES AID

OF FORMER BULL MOOSE

Presidential Nominee Approves
, Naming of Six to Campaign

Committee

nRIDGEHAMPTON, N. Y July 11. No
friction 1ms broken out In tho Republican
party counalls becnuso six
leaders wore named on the Hughes cam-
paign committee, Candidate Hughes de-
clared today.

Hla statement wnu In answer to rumors
that William Dames, Jr., Boles Penrose nnd
othor Old Guardcra wero kicking up a
rumpus because of tho naming of tho Bull
Moosers.

"I nm vory much plenscd with tho ap-
pointment on tho committee," said Hughes.
"It mentis effective work by a reunited
party. So fnr as I know, tho tmportanco
of his wns recognized by nil nnd thero
has not been tho slightest friction In con-
stituting tho committee Instead, thero has
been a general deslra for n harmonizing
effort, ns our national alms transcend nil
differences that havo existed." N

Hughes took ndvnntnge of n heavy down-
pour of rain today to remnln Indoom and
work on correspondence nnd Bpccchcs. Ho
will go to Now York tomorrow morning, re-
maining until Thursday afternoon.

VILLA LURES TROOPS
FROM CARRANZA ARMY

Continued from I'd no One

rnnzlxtn cavalry, later suportcd by 1000
reinforcements, had engaged' tho .Vllllsta
forces under General Cnllxto Contretns nenr
Corralltos. From nil that can bo learned'
from tho Mexican authorities, the army of
0000 hns disappeared. They declare no
report has been hchrd rom It or tho bat-tl- o

In which It wns supposed to have en-
gaged last Saturday, and many persons
believe thoy luivo Joined Villa,

Tho character of tho population of Chihua-
hua City, largely Villlstas, gave strength to
rumors that 2000 troops of General Jacinto
Trevlno hnd mutinied and fought with the
Government forces still rctnnlnlng loyal. It
wan reported that the Chihuahua mutiny
was lod by Vllllsta agents. General Tre-
vlno himself Is Bald to havo led the forco
that was Rent to punish the mutineers.
Meagre reports, all unconfirmed, from tho
vicinity, toll of a victorious ongngement
fought through 'Chihuahua streets and into
tho hills that surround tho town. Hun-
dreds wero killed on both sides,- - It wns re-
ported, before tho mutineers formed their
rrinks again nnd marched southward to Join
their Idol "Pnncho" Villa. Villa himself
Is believed to be somowhero between Jlmlnez
and Parral.

If the Mexican officials along the border
chooso to belittle reports that Villa Is
"coming back" powerfully, their reluctance
is not shared by First Chief Cnrranza,
whose warnings to Washington nro reiter-
ated. Tho call of "Pancho" Villa to his
formercommnnders and the "loyal" Mexi-
cans who served with him In other cam-
paigns Is being emphasized with threats of
execution and mayhem for the reluctant.
This la tho substance of tho Villa procla-
mation, according to Villa's old generals on
this side of tho border: I

ATho valiant Gonernl Francisco Villa,
champion of tho oppressed nnd enemy
of those who nre throttling Mexico, Is "

onco more In the field against thoso
who would ravish our beloved land.

He has challenged the forces of Cnr-
ranza, the oppressor, nnd already has
pchlevcd notable victories over the
whiskered one. Cnrrnnza'a soul quakes
In fear and he has se,nt appeals to his
friend, the American Government, to
s.ivo him.

But no power can save Cnrranza
from tho wrath of righteous and loyal
Mexicans. No longer can he give to the
gringo the right to make the gringo
rich at the cost of our hearts' blood,
The time has coma to strike for llborty.

Therefore, General Villa
calls upon all loyal Mexicans to assem-
ble to his standard to fight for free-
dom and Justice. Ha will welcome
again those who have mistakenly en-
tered the service of Carranza only to bo
betrayed. His battle cry will bo;
"Death to the gringo and life to
Mexico."

SNIPING ON AMERICAN LINE.
Sniping still goes on along the Ameri-

can line of communications in Mexico, nnd
the bodies of seven American, troopers, vic-
tims of the snipers' rifle, have been
brought to an undertaking shop In El
Paso, '

Tha War Department has begun a whole-
sale distribution ot the guardsmen along
the border. The 5th Massachusetts In-
fantry has entrained for the Big Bend
country, one of the wildest sections of the
border. Before .the week Is ended there
will be at least 25,000 regulars and guards-
men In this district.

J. M. Curtis, of Company K, 5 th Massa-
chusetts, was stabbed In a brawl with a
man said to be a regular soldier. Curtis
was taken to Fort Bliss Hospital,' where
it was said, he would recover.

TWO ESCAPE DEATH
f" ''

Mason Hurt by Falling Stope, Workmen
Relieved He Had Been Killed.

Fender Saves Child

Two persons narrowly escaped death this
afternoon In West Philadelphia,

While Harry W. Iongfellow, a stonemason,
was working on a scaffold at Sth street
and Gray's avenue he was struck on the
head with a heavy stone, which felt from a
scaffold above him. He was knocked to the
ground and hla fellow workmen thought
ha had been killed,

Longfellow was sent, to the University
Hospital, fie opened his eyes and seemed
less concerned about the accident than those
around him. It was found he bad a slight
flesh wound on tha head He was sent to
his home at 4038 Powelton avenue.

William Millard attempted
to cross the street in front of hu home, at

TST Woodland avenue, when he. wa& struck
by an eaelbound Woodland avenue car.
The motorman almost collapsed and the
iwaaengers screamed. The baby you found
4siiMr Is tb,( tender

FIRMS SCRAMBLE .

FOR PRIZED CARGO

OF U-BO-
AT TRADER

$1,500,000 Stores Unloaded
From German Craft

in Baltimore

KOENIG TALKS OF VOYAGE

Philadelphia Concerns Fail to
Apply for Valued '

Dyeotuflcs
Uu a Staff Corretpondent

BALTIMORE, July g of tha
$1,600,000 cargo of German dyestuffa from
Hie submarine merchantman Deutschland
began early today. This was decided lata
last evening nt n conference among official
of A. Schumacher & Co., of thlo city, to
whom tho precious merchandise Is con-

signed, Tho Schumacher concern Is the
fiscal ngent for the North German Lloyd
Btrntiialilp Company.

From nn authoritative sottrco It wns
learned that most of the dyestuffs, the first
of the kind to reach Amerlcnn Bhores since
tho European conflict began, will be dis-

tributed among prominent New York firms.
Tho remainder will bo sold to tho highest
bidder. ...

The Now York firms who havo
options for Inrge orders are Herman A.
Met. & Co., of which Herman Metz, former
Comptroller of New York, Is president; the
iwii.io- - tirnir Cnmnnnv. the Bayer Com
pany, of which I. J. It Maurlng. of New
Vrn-l- - In ntvsldent! Dadlscho & Co., of which
Adolph Kuttroff. of New York Is. president; .

the Cassclla Color Company, of which Wit- - !

Ham J. ftlatheson Is president, nnd two
othor New York concerns whoso names are ')

not obtainable. i

Almost every largo concern In the
country which uses dyestuffs In Its busl- -

ness Is sending representatives hero for tha i
purpose of purchasing some of tho cargo
after the Now York firm have received J

their share. ?

Kfn runt APPL.Y. !

As yet, not a Blnglo firm In Philadelphia
or In nny part of Pennsylvania which uses
dyestuffs Iiob sent a representative. Neither
havo nny requests been received from any
Pennsylvania Industry to rcsorve soma of
the valunble cargo. j

A ilolnirntlon of prominent dyo men
reached hero late last evening from New
York, Connecticut and Massachusetts.
I,ong-dlstanc- telephono messages from as
fnr as Illinois havo been rocelved by tho
Schumacher firm requesting tnem to lay
imlilo small orders for them.

Tho Unloading of tho dyestuffs Is per-
formed by at least 100 picked longshoremen.
A largo percentago of tho men engaged to
board the Deutschland nnd unload her car-
go come from out of town. Some ot these
men, who nro quartered In boarding houses,
say that they wero engaged days ago
through certain employment agencies, but
woren't informed na to tho nature of the
work they were to perform.

Sovcral of tho men who boarded the.
DoutBchland and assisted In carrying dowri
tho 3011 cases of dyestuffs havo the ap-
pearance of former nrmy men.

Tho enrgo aboard the Deutschland, ac-
cording to nn authoritative statement Issued
by Captain Paul Koenlg, her commander,
was shipped by German merchants. He
Insisted that tho trip of tho Deutschland to
America was- n purely commercial proposi-
tion nnd nothing else. Ho emphatically
denied that a special communication from

was placed In his possession before the Al
....--..- ..l B,.l,m,na aaltprl frnm TTrtliFnlrinfl ft!
U1IMIJIICU n',4.,u w..w .v... ......,- -. ..
on Juno S3.

DUB IN BIGHT WEEKS.
"I am positive that the Emperor knows

absolutely nothing of this affair," said Cap-

tain Koenlg.
"Tho Doutschland wns built especially for

this voyngo and hor sUter ship the Bremen
will nrrlvo hero within the next eight
weeks. Tho Bremen will nrrlvo at a cer-tn- ln

American port. Hor captain may not
choose Baltimore, dnd then for all I know
ho may select tho same routo I took. As
I sold before, this Is a business proposi-

tion nnd German dyo men are determined
to send their products to America, no mat-

ter how many ocean wntchdogs Great Brl-in- in

mnv hivn ncjittered on the Atlantic"
Tho exact data when tho Deutschland will

sail from hero baa not been fixed, but Cap-tn- ln

Koenlg said that it would probably be
within the next 10 days. M

win vmi leave during daylight or atf?K.
night?" ho waB asked.

"That's something for mo to decide and
not to advertise," ho replied. ,

Several Oerman residents or mis city
have offered as high as JB000 to become a
passenger on tho Deutschland.

"When wo go back to Bremen Haven,"
said Captain Koenlg. "tho Deutschland
won't carry any passengers.

"Is It truo that a cargo of copper and
nlcklo will be placed aboard your boat for
use In the German army?"

Again Captain Konelg's light brown eyes
winked ns ho replied: "That's a question
which I cannot answer."

CARGOES ON PIER.
On the piers nt Spring Gardens, whero the

Deutschland la docked, at tho present time
Is moro than 1350,000 worth of nlcHel and
copper. It Is guarded' by a cordon of pri-

vate watchmen. Although the officials of
Schumacher & Co. are reticent aa to whether
the Duetschland will carry some of this
copper to the Fatherland. It is learned from
unquestionable sources that a day before
the submarine leaves Baltimore every piece
of that product will be placed aboard her.

Captain Koenlg recites the story of his
trip underneath the sea almost hourly.
Nearly every train which reaches here
brings delegations of reporters from dif-
ferent sections of the country,

I'PIease' don't give me too much credit
nnd praise," hcaisually aaysj "don't forget
my orncers and crew,"

The ages of the crew run from 31 to 49.
Each member of the crew Is married and "a
pious churchman. Before the Deutschland
sailed from Bremer Haven, the crew were
supplied with. a prayerbook, a pipe and a
bag of tobacco. Tho men were permitted
to smoke whenever the boat came up on the
surface,

"And none of my boys had to lay aside
his pipes very long," laughingly said Cap
tain Koenlg, "because we were on the sur-
face ot the ocean most of the time," '

TOO IATM VOtt CLASSIFICATION
HUM WASTKD M1HAI.K

CJIAMIIBJtWOitK. Hint, and sewing wanted bISGlurq Al!19til NVWftui gnuu I,uvi,
jiiye ijemier wmig.

Beftned youns slrl vrsnts (eIt
lion; euburljJ. H UOt Leaser OHIce. '

COOK and dowiulslrs work, 'wbltei Protettantt
two In larolly; no Inlrir work: IT
per week. V. P. O. Hall, t'aoli, Pa., Ber
wynr? J ,

HKf.1' WANTEP MALK

SALESMEN Manufacturer baa creator for ex-
perienced alicn wna h proven bis
utility. Repl ImmedUtelr, ilvlas all purlieu?
lars about rguraelt, with references, or no
comlderatlon slven. IK. Ledaer Central.

CAR MSFAIREH8, car builders. Apply Beltt.'
toor Oslo Free Labor Bureau, iU S. it lb.

CARPENTER on euburban work; take car
No. 70. at 03d it J. Y. Rlppln. oith and
jWynnefleld.

CBS-IC- BOT. 1 eM sUL wiiotteala canned
roode home; reta. required. V 42i. Led. Off,

II. K. RKNT Fl'RN'lSIIED O

V&VTNO- R-

HANDSOMELY furalhd tauee, 2i a Buff&ta
im . Yealnor. N. J . lane porca varlocklna
tea: one thort block, i rooma inla Boor, t
Bedrooms una tain upeiairs uiaij room miiwtlei dowBaUire;, prkt. 2 montb. IJja, rot- -
Htaioa at once. Inquire home or tjea CbeetaU

..ati jteojg.JBP-

OUi CJaiu&id 4b m IfaiM Jjfi aad li'" '

I


